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In New York City as of July I,
it will be legal for ,- ,

The decision will
receive financial assistance for,
already been made into a law in

will create a sitUation where a
'e mother is told that she will

~
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for the child she is expecting;
~

'.
a genocidal abortion. In order
the problem of no means to

care of her child, the law will
a mother to "legally" mJrder

unborn child. Black women will
c c "legalized murder" just as

gle for "women's liberation"
womans' prerogative to eliminate
unwanted child(?) has won a victory?
But a victory
a victory for the 'White middle
mother who wants. to have a ~0-;,

family, thereby enabling her
more material goods
Darticipate in whatever fancies her
the moment. But most of all it is ~

t

And for those who say that it will
and permanent

to those women
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who will
and other oppressed people before they
are born. To the Black woman,' the
welfare mothers, it is an announce-
ment of death before birth. Black wo-
m en love children,
see to it that they do not starve,
they do not have to be ashamed of
having to wear i~proper clothing. that 1'llE
they do not have to suffer all the de-
gradation of this racist, capitalist, ,. "society, they will kill them before they -doesn ~ ~nsure good lIo"pltal tI:Ldtm..nt
are born. Black women love large oppressor has food, the children ofour or faclllt.ies. Black people ~now that
families and the only reason that they communities will eatl We will see to t~ey receive the poorest s?rvlce~ P<)$-
would want to eliminate them is to rid that. slble at hospitals; this IS why they
them of the pain and the agony of The abortion law, hides behind the have correctly labeled them as
trying to survive. Why in a country guise of helping women, when in reality slaughter houses. So we say Black
where farmers like Eastland who are it will attempt to destroy our people. people are not about to trust these
given large sums of public fu~ds to not How long do you think it will take for slaughters houses to perform such. i
grow food. where food is actually burned. voluntary abortion to turn into involun- delicate operatiOns. lmust Bla~k mothers kill their unborn tary abortion into compulsory sterUi- Black people know that part of our ,
children. So they won't go hungry? zation? Black people are aware that revolutionary strength lies in the fact i
Absurd! Eliminating ourselves is not laws made supposedly to ensure our well that we out-number the pigs -and the

Ithe solution to the hunger problem in being are often put into practice in pigs re.Wize this too. This is why they
America nor any other problem that such a way that they ensure our deaths. are trymg to eliminate as m,'lny peo-
could exist from a so-called unwanted The current welfare laws are one of pIe as possible before they reach
Dregnancy in the context of this cap- the classic examples. Families, their inevitable OOOMI
italistic society. The solution lies in mothers and children are given just ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
overthrowing this system and returning enough money to be hungry or starve; Brenda Hyson
the means of production back to the just enough money to live in death Black Community Information Center

people---REVOLUTION. As long as the traps known as houses; just enough N .y .Chapter

WHEN THE PIGS STEP UP THEIR REPRESSIVE FORCES

THE PEOPLE STEP UP THEIR RESISTANCE
College ."venue is an area in this system ote-'Pioitation. And the streets and a pIg came over and ty. The brother had learned legal should realiZe now that, "The

South Bronx, where the people have pIg, are scared hecause theykno.' told them that they can't do thls, fIrst aid from the Black Panther spirit of the people Is greater than
proven themselvea to he verypro- that the people won't stop exploi- The hrother told the pig to mind Party newspaper and got away free. the man's technology.

I gressive to move to an even higher tatlon jUSt In one area, they know his own hu;;lness and go back to The pIgs have again doubled theIr PIC.: the people of the College
level, When the pIg, stepped up that the people will move on all where he came (rom. .\ few words forces in dlls community, but I Avenue area have given tWo warn-
theIr ropresslve forces In the com- areas to Stop exploitation, When and oink, were exchanged from the think that they realize now, that no Ings about coming Into this area

munity, the people moved up theIr you start moving against any of brother and the pIg, When this fool matter how many pigs th.y put but Instead of .taylng put youdou-
resistance, This Is the same block these Institutions that arecheatlng pIg In hls fascl.t manner attacked here and no matter how manycuns ble your forces,l'se some common
wi,ere the people organized a rent you tile pigs get scared hecause the brother with his nIghtstick the they can't stop the people from sense. It's much easier toklllplgs
,trIke, and forced the pIg landlord they know that it is only the b th hl ' movIng the pIgs out of die com- than disable pigs and It is more pro.

to get out sInce he wasn't doing first step an,1 th" neXt "tcp Is h~ her :ut u~ :.farmshto :ote~ munlty. These people used what fitable Move your Invading forces
anything. \Vhen tlley realized that attackIng the unwanted pIg polIce th : ' ~n br °~e e of ugh t they had to get what they needed, out of ~IS and all Blackcommunl-
they were gIvIng a man money and In ourcommunity.,\ndthesebroth- em wn e oug t some a t e They need the pig, out of the ties. Your second warning was a

not getting anything In return they er. and sister. on College Avenue pIg, teeth with him. The brother community so they used theIr disabled pIg. Your fInal warning
moved against him, and moved die did It. Right Onl who was righteously uptight, tried fi"tslnstead of guns not bombs will be die wrath of the people,
struggle for human rights to an You would think that after the to break the pig, arm but unfort- but theIr physical strength and

even higher level, Thcrefore above Incident that the foul pigs unately only sprained It, This disabled one so that he won't he ,\LL roWER ro THE PEOPLE
bringIng nlOre pigs Into die com -wouId'm try It again, but they brother was arn.ed with Karate, back for sometIme and when he DEA111 ro 1118 FASCIST Pk::
~~-"~ ~ .the doublefald" ~.plgs came Into the some community which he had learned In the plcs' Is able to come back, he'll think INVADERSI

---~ ~ -~ ---

BLACK PEOPLE KNOW THAT PART OF OUR REVOLUTIONARY STRENGTH LIES IN THE FACT THAT WE OUT NUMBER

THE PIGS- AND THE PIGS REALIZE THIS TOO. THIS IS WHY THEY ARE TRYING TO ELIMINATE AS MANY

PEOPLE AS POSSIBLE BEFORE THEY REACH THEIR INEVITABLE DOOM!

to survive or to die. And at

very moment a plan which calls

a definite sealing on the numrei:
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CRIMINALS THAN HUMAN BEINGS

"t;

RONNIE \
l '

MORR!,5 ..

~

On the night of Saturday, Octo-
her I~h, there was an outburst
at Edgecomhe RehablIItatlonCen-
ter. Some members of our branch
went to InvestIgate the situation,
When we arrived on the scene
we found the area already staked
oUt by an estimated one hundred
pIgs, all of whom --prep...ed
to deal wIth the addIcts In their
normal brutal way.

The pigs were already talkIng
with the addicts Inalde the bar-
rIcade, but they wouldn't allow
anyone else to communIcate with
them. Two hostages were taken
by the addicts, but they were re-
leased wIthin the hour .One of
our members, Ronald, and my-
self talked with the hostages,
Russell and Kelley. They told uS
that they were not treated badly
at all, but they were shook up,
However, the pIg media claIms
they were Injured by the addicts
Inside the center which proved to
be nothing more than a prison,

The men Inside the center are
fenced In and there are security
guards watching over them see-

VOICES (J

To the people of all communI-
ties; hear what the bloods have to
say about thla mad system. The
fascist pig system of Justice and
equalIty for the bloods here are
somewhat contrary to what know-
ledge the community has of the
pig' s media, This Is what the pigs
call Justice and equalIty for the
bloods here; rlalng with the dswn
to reach the court premises In the
late afternoon and never reaching
the court room, this Is our Jus-
tIce? What of our equalIties ?there
Is no such thing as qu..Uty or Jus-
tIce In the pig. Institutions for
the bloods waiting to be tried.
Thla Is why the revolutIonary
hrothers MaGee, WillIams, Mc-
lain ..nd Jackson took that stand
..galnst the gestapc system, the pig
systeml11lis Is also why thebro-
thers In the (fombs) were very
rebellIous. Still there was noJus-
tlce and equalIty. This Is why the
people of the communities must
hear the voices of the bloods wlth-
In these walls, for wIthout the sup-
port of the people there wIll never
be no juStice for the oppressed
people Incarcerated by the mad
"pigs". Speaking of Justice, well
..,. ,- .-",.

THE PIGS RATHER CLASSIFY US AS

Ing that they don't get any fur-
ther than the front door. The men
are put there by the courts and
very few of them are there on
theIr own. What these men who
went there on theIr own found
was not a drug adcUctlon center,
but a prison In a Black com-

munIty &I\~ they wer. ~~1~
to prlson-llke treatment;

An official for the security
guards, a Black lackey by the
name of Frank Williams claImed
that the guards are there to help
these addicts. But we were In-
formed by some of the people
In the community that some of
the addicts have been brutally bea-
ten. Addicts are placed In thls
so-called center untIl the courts
decide If they are drug addicts.
It Is the courts who decIdes who
gets treatment for drug adcUctlon
and who goes to 1all for crimes
they are charged with.

There Is no separation between
those addicts who have volun-
teered for the aid they thought
they WOJld get at Edgecombe, and
those who have criminal cha~es

'F BRANCH

chambers. well thIs Is what the
'.PIGS'. are doing to aU the bro-
thers and sisterS throughout th~
country; but the techniques are
somewhat different but the form Is

stlU mass genocide.
The Bloods here are trying

through'the Black Panther Party
to reach all bloods that are In-
carcerated by the ..pIgs'. within
all the concentration camps that
the time Is at hand to rebel a-
gaInst the '.pIgs'. system and
bring It to Its destructIon. So
now we ask the people of aU
communities to give us support
by letting our voice be your voice
and let It be heard throghout
the communities and1 wlUassure
you that with your support that we
wIll brIng this mad "pIg'. system
to Its final analysis. So we ask
the people of the communities
shaU we walt four hundred more
years for Justice and equality
from this fasclat system, or shall
we take arms against this mad
'.pIg'. system and rebel, asJack-
son, McClaln, WIlliams, and Ma-
Gee etc. We too are ready to dlel
For It Is not,death that we know
1Ife7 Is It not hard to live7 SilaU

against them.
This once again goes to show

us that the pig power SD'ucture
has no respect for poor and op-
pressed people and they would
rather classIfy all of us as crlm-
Inals rather than human being".
We can no Io"ier tolerate the
k1n4 of ~tm". .~ PIal,
are beotowing on us. We know
that the pIggish power sD'uCture
Is responsIble for the dope In
our communities and It Is another
form of genocide In the Black
communIties. We know that It Is
the duty of the people to unite to-
gether as one and deal with these
vicious pIg" and those hootllck-
Ing Black lackey. who are per-
petratIng genocIde on us through
the use of this deadly poison
known to us as DOPE. .
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ALL POWER ro 11iE PEOPLE p

I

N.C.C.F., Washington Height.
New York
Joe Williams

QUEENS
dreds, a man speaking with a
heavy voice, and on hls chest he

wore many buttons, saying people
we have no c~olce. 1 remember a
woman weeping over her child,
as he laid fsce-down, but there
were no tears In the woman's
eyes. Was It a happy desth7 I
wondered why7 1 remember
my own blo"d. saying pick up a
gun or die. Why did he say thls7
Then agaIn I wondered why I am
seeking the answers. I could not
find even with eyes. I must have
been blInd. But most of sIll re-
member when the man with the
buttons, the weeping woman, an d
my own blood were killed bY the
"pIgs" known as the fuzz. I re-
member not wondsrlng why, be-
cause It was for me that thay
had died. The awareness grew
and never stopped. Through re-
volutIon that's how It's done! I
remember! and I'll never forget,
It's revolution or we're all dead-

;;
Unity Is Power, ALL POWER TO
11iE PEOPLE.

DE.\11i ro WE FASC~T PIGS
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PIGS HA VE NO

RIGHT TO

PERSECUTE

RONNIE

dIsappeared bQcause he could not they can do It only If our law-
relate to being railroaded to JaIl yers are present and a "search'!
for the next 7-15 years. Ronnie warrant stating speclflcslly who
Morris, Is the Innocent victim of they are lookIng for Isshowntous.
a racist back-biting frame-up and U the pIg. can't relate to these
the fascists and theIr guard dog condltions, and insist on craahlng
Judges are now working overtime Into our office., then we wIll take
to confine thls revolutionary bro- all necessary ateps to defend our
ther to theIr dungeon. or murder homes and live.. The pIgs have
hIm In the streeta. no rIght to persecute Ronnie

Because the pIgs are unable to' Morris and they have no rIght
fInd Ro~le they may be desperate to expect hIm to Just sit Idly by
enough to "Justify'. a raid on our ' and be dragged off to some filthy

office" and kick theIr way and prison. The brother has moved to
shoot theIr way Into tile masses a dlfferet stage of the struggle

Early Wednesday mornIng,Sept, of the psople of the communlty .and has no Intentions whatsoever
9, 1970, a "scouting team" of We say that the series of event. of being a foot-stool for political
so-called policemen approached leadlng to the possIbility of an repression and fascism, and to
the door. of the East Coast Dis- attsck on our offices began when that we say RIght Onl
trlbution Office of the Black Pan- pIg. or agent. of the pIg. shot
ther Party at 101-16 Northern Into the East Coast DistrIbution DEA'ni ro 'niE FASCIST PICS
Blvd, with theIr gunS unholBtered Office last week and then fled he-
and with the Intentions of shooting fore they could be dealt with. We Black CommunltyInformationCen.
their way Into our offlcel These also raise the Issue that If these Corona Brancho
pIgs 'are supposedly looking for butchering bandit police or their 33-12 104th Street
brother Ronnle Morris, who has agents wIsh to search our office., PhOM: 779-1267--779-1263
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ART

And writers who write for the
of words and rhetoric. How-

ever, when you take an openminded
look at the situation, putting the pro-
per politics into context, you can
understand that your art couldn't p,")s-
sibly be greater than the reality of
your life and the situation our people

Brown, Eldridge Clcaver ( a talented
author, editor etc.) are revolution-
aries first. They have a clear, pre-

Year after year thepoor people Instead of servIng the people In ty of the Black community are "tIll
of the oppressed Black communl- the community by keepIng the drugs In the need of the basIc" of Ute

ty have been goIng from bod to out of the community, these "lImy which are land, bread, hous-
worse to unbelIevable. The rea- pIgs are running around collect- Ing education, clothing, justlceand
sons for this Isn't because Black- Ing enormous sums of money from Peace. No tonly Joesn't the peo-

people don't care but rather be- the Illegitimate capitalIsts (dope pIe of the community run It.. pro-
cause the soventyslx familIes who pushera, number men, plmps)1n grams. but know that there Is
run thls country don't care about the community. Seeing the need to money available whIch belongs to
the needs of poor people. Seeing organize all element. of the com- them. the. people never find out
the need for change that will bring munlty we talked to the number about the InvisIble programs and
about freedom and the power to de- communIty some of the money they accounting of funda that never get
term In. theJr won destiny, agroup were taking out, the plga also passed the poveny pImp" handa.
of brother. and sisters from the spoke to them suggestIng that they The So called publIc meetings

don't put any money In the com- to give criticism of the way the
on HeIght" (upper Har- munlty. programs are functioning are held
lem) area joined rank. with the There Is another type of pig more than five mile" from the com-
lIberation fIghter" from the Black ruMlng loose In our community, munlty they are supposed to serve
Panther Party and opened s new the poverty pimp", the pIg" who thls Is too far away for the nig-
branch of the National Committee make theJr money not off women. gers off te block(lumpen) to be
To Combat Fascism. For too long but off the poverty of the people. goIng. The poverty jobs and pro-
the WashIngton HeIght" community The job of ruMIng these paclfl- gram. are used as polItical pre-
has been neglected and left to be cation program. aren't given to Bent. for those people who are wllI-

picked bare by the avaricious the lumpen who understand the Ing to sell theIr people out for 30
(gr~dy) busInessmen (so called needs of theIr people but rather The N.C.C.F. In Washington
legItImate and IllegItImate) cor- to those who have petty-OOurgeols HeIght" plans to show the people
fupt pIgs and the bootlIckIng po- aspIrations. The people wIth these how to combat these enemies. We
verty pImp". The people of Petty-bourgeols aaplratlons are will soon be opening breakfast pro-
the community realize that there the ones who think they understand grams. lIberation schools and a
are many different problems which the needaof the people because they medical clInic. We will also be
are degrading. humullatlng andge- rood about It In college. Instead of registerIng people for the Conatl-
nocldal to our people. The people startlni program. that will teach tutlonal Convention In WashIngton,
realize that there many people theIr role In the present D.C.

pIg" ruMlng amuck In theIr com- day society, these lackeys start
munlty the only pro:'lem Is that programs that wIll so what theIr
they are not yet united to fIght bosses, the rulIng class, want them
these pIg". to do and that Is to pacIfy the nig- urday at 3:00 P.M.

On Some block. drug. are so gers. In almoSt every Instance
heavy that up to 8O,t of the lum- you'll see people who.. only In- .For further Information,
pen are sa-ung out. The corrupt terest Is ruMlng for offlce,run-
pig" as usual turn theIr backa on nlng for office In the name of the N.C.C, F. Washington HeIght"
thls because they are so busy col- people when theIr only Inter..t Is 558 W- 158th Street

lectlni payoffs and harasslni the In Increaslni telr own IndivIdual 568-3182
~~~Ie of th~ communIty. weakh and PC)werwhIle the ~J~~i-

cise understanding of thQ political sit-
uation they and their pe;Jple have been
placed in. And recognizing this sit-
uation as being a decadpnt, racist,
and capitalistic society, there is no
time to be abstract. Because their
talents are geared in behalf of pre-
paring for revolution, they aren't in-
volved in dealing in life style but
rather projocting the future andoffer-
ing solution5

The essays, the songs and the art

are not intended to deal with sensi-
tivity, but rather our survival,

There are many forms of art that
the poople might relate to, The pro-
blem though is that generally It gives
no direction, The reason being that
it might be to abstract to even begin
to understand or that the context of
the picture couldn't possibly be re-
lat(.'d to the situation of Black people,

E~ory 'vill tell you over a,ld over
about the urgent need for a unity .

of revolutionary aritists, That mesns
"cats" who work for the pig adver-
tising agencies, cven brother,; who lay-
out, print, dcal with production in art
and anyone affiliated in getting out
information, Let's put countor-revolu-
tionary art down so we will 00 able
to serve the people, B~causc when the
question of "who the art is for7" It's
a def!nite fact that whlte-washedb',)t-
licking magazmes and newspapers in
general aren't for us,

Huey p, NeWton once said, fr~ob-
servatlon and participation that "The
Black community basically to not a
reading community," So comr'i:!'!s,
let's OOcome political, be revolution-
ary and interpret Huey's essays, El-
dridge's writings, and Em()ry's
teachings of revolutionary art, a,ldput
them into pictorial form, This is one
way we can be sure that Mrs, Mae
has a lovely day,

" -"'"f"! "', "'

EDUCATE THROUGH REVOLUT1ON-
ARY ARTI

Revolutionary Artist, Brad Brewer
Ministry of Informatil)!l
~ronx,N.Y, -

tionary first, The question confronting
Black people today is not whether or
not he or she is "Black", but whe-
ther or not he or she is a revolu-
tionary , W ~ have many brothers and
sisters who arc exceptionally good
artists, but without the proper poli-
tics to guide the brush, And as a
result lcading them to proclaim their
work "masterpieces", when in short
our Minister of Culture, Emory clear-
ly states, "The pcople are the mas-
terpieccs,"

With politics guiding thc brush, and
the gun protecting them both, the po-
tential Black revolutionary artists
could rid themselves of their ten-
dencies of cultural nationalism that of-
ten appear in their work, We have
many brothers and sisters who are

the impression that first and
they are artists, Of wri-
state thcy are writers first,

result being classic examples of
art's sake, Something that

3
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YES, BROWNSVILLE IS MOST

DEFINITELY IN A STATE OF WAR
Brownsvllle, New York I

A lot has been written about
dIe oppressIon sufferedbydlepeo-
pIe of Brownsvllle, In dIe Esst
N.Y. section of Brooklyn. Most
of thIs '.lIterature" and writing,
however, In dIe psst, has only
recorded the people's oppression,
mIsery, and sbsolute poverty. So
later for dlat, we do not need
any more people to record for us
and our chIldren, our mIsery and

oppression. \\1lat Is needed now Is
dlought, Ideas and actions dlatwlll

I InspIre those who are placed In
dIe social backyard of human ex-
ploltatlon to struggle and rise up
against theIr tormentor, wIth gun.
In theIr hands.

The present situation In Browns-
vi lie Is one where the people,

' those who lIve dally In an exIst-
ence that Is a never endIng

I flngerpopplng nIghtmare to sur- BROWNSVILLE. A NEVER ENDING
vlve, are confronted wIth dIe ul- .

~ tlmate contradIction, the fascIst FINGERPOPPING NIGHTMARE

mongrel dog pig polIce. \\1l0 have TO SUR VIVE
dIe nerve to occupytheBlackcom- tallatlon. Nor can we fIght the therefore any means the oppressed
munlty; wIth dlelr racIst arro- deplorable condItion" we live under may use to remove the yoke of
gance they are the watchdogs dlat wIth the blinder. of anti-poverty theIr oppressIon and the messed
guard rat Infested burnedouttene- grants. over posItion they fInd themselves
ments, and garbage Strewn vacant Yes, Brownsvl1!e Is most def- In, Is JustUled, In fact requIred
lots, where the playground for In1tely In a state of war, the pIg" by natural Inclination, and Instinct,
Black chIldren are buIldIng" filled move In convoy. at night when U Brownsvllle Is an accurate
wIth rubbish. For so long now, thIng" get hot, and to all those reflection of the AmerIcan econ-
dIe pIg" have performed the func- who claIm to be fIghter", now Is omlc system, thls vulture style
tion of armed mercenaries. the lime to step forward. Now Is dog society, then Black people,

Brownsvllle Is a war zone, where the time to protect Black people, accurately reflect the beauty of
the pIg" travel In two's and four's by strlkll1& death blow. to our man's spIrIt. That somethIng dlat

nervously reaching for theIr guns oppressor. armed troops who give" the abilIty and wIll to strug-
at nIght whenever a chIld explodes guard our mIsery. Now Is the lime gle dslly against dIe oppressive
a fIrecracker , or a brIck Is thrown to cut off the arm of the greedy system of racist exploItation. Even
theIr way In rage, anger or frus- pIg" In cIty hall, by klll1ni hIs more, we should reaUze th. the
tratlon, and bolls Inside he who troop. of repression. To do so only method of making that some-
would match a brIck wldl a .38 can only be In aeU-defense, for fhlng a reality Is the medlod of

police special. The occupying ar- It Is dlese very troop. who are revolUtionary war. Frr only
my of Jackals that call themselves killing us In so many dIfferent through revolutionary war can our
police, have become the ultimate ways, and In so many dIfferent communIties be transformed Into
enemy of the people. For they forms. what we need and desIre as hu-
condone by theIr fascist actions U there Is a program that wIll man beings.
all of the things that the State ensure us some power, true power, It can be "aid that It Is the duty
runs on Black people here In It Is dIe destruction of thls econ- of those who suffer to righteously
Brownsvllle. omlc system that Is built on our sQ'lke blow. against theIr tor-

The people must make clear mIsery, and the world's mlsary. mentor, and that the eltuatlon dlat
theIr desIre for a better Ute by In dlls direction lies our only hope, exist" In BrownsvlUe Is one that
movll1& on the hIghest level pos- as a people, as human beings. calls for us to wage a rIghteous
slble: In a situation that exist" And only by thls means (armed war on all levels against dIe ra-
here In Babylon In general, and resistance) can we achieve our clst super monster dlat has its
here In BrownsvlUe In partIcular. liberatIon and unIty, The tene- troop. In our community. PIg
We must match the pIg" armed ments, rats and rosches, and v.- Babylon, the mongrels who claim
force. wIth seU-,jefense groups. cant buIldIng", can only be trans- to be the leader. of dlls nation,
The tactic the pIg" use of In- formed through our own efforts, and their state mschlnery; thls
tlmldatlon, must be countered wIth and we can do thls ultimately, legaUzed Jive state machInery,
the wrath of dIe armed seU-defense only wIth gun. In our hands, and must be smashed, utterly, tho-
groups, whose duty Is to do away the pIg" out of our community. roughly and completely we must
wIth the mongrels who guard our To view those who stand watch move In our own seU Interest,
people's mIsery. Until dIe profit over our oppression, and uptIght for the racIst" wIll not do so for
Is taken out of Black people's suf- condItIons as "guardIans of dIe us. U unIty can only be gotten
ferlng, and the racIst scavenger. law", or deservIng of some sym- through struggle, then the ultl-
ore driven from our communIties, Pathy, Is s vlolstlon of one of mate Struggle which Is armed
we wIll never hsve the ability to dIe most basic and fundamentsl struggle, wIll bring fordl the ul-
live a better Ute. laws of nsture. The law of sur- tlmate unity.

We cannot condone the throwIng vlval Is kind of stupid ss well
of brIck", when the racIsts have as contrary to man's naturoto Iovo BLACK PAN-nIER PARTY
gun. aud use armed force In re- one'. murderer, or au -y, Dtarub. (N. Y. 21)

-~ ..-

We want freedom. We want the
power to determine the destiny of
our community. The Black Panther
Party, the Black and Puerto Rican
community in the south East Bronx
Is on the move, against the pig
structure. On March 3, 1969, the
Lincoln Hospital Mental Health
N on -Pr ofes s I onal AssocIa-
tlon, made up of Black, Puerto
Rican and white supporters, took
over the administration of Lincoln
Hospital functions.

They did this because they had
decided to deal in a revolutionary
manner with white racist admin-
istrators. Pig administrators who
have been authorizing the steril-
izatIon of Black and Puerto Rican
mothers because in their view they
had too many children. Later for
birth control. They did It because
they had enough of pigs letting the
people die through negligence.
They did It because four brothers
had been fired for no reason. Dig
it, the pig does not think he has
to give a reason for vamping on
the people. Off the pig.

Brothers G. Davis, M. Nesblt,
H. Johnson, and D. Farley were
fired. The pig unloo, the Drug and
Hospital workers union has decided
not to relate to this local's prob-
lem.

Dig the pigs game. The Mental
Health Program Is funded by the

racist, capitalIstIc governor, tothe
tune of three million dollars. One
half of that Is supposed to go to
the community in the form of serv-
Ices. ACCording to the WORKERS
ON THE ST AFF ,85% goes to raCist
pig docotors and Uncle Toms in the
form of salaries. And dig this,
Albert Einstein Institute runs
Lincoln Hospital. The pig ZIonIst
are always at it.
.Lincoln Hospital has paid out

$90,000 to Bronx State, asupposed
Drug Rehab1l1tation center. Yet,
there are only twenty-five beds
avaUable for all of the Black and
Puerto Rican community of the
South East Bronx.

The people charge Lincoln Hos-
pIta! and Lincoln Hospital Serv-
ice with Institutional Racism. The
people charge Lincoln Hospital
with abdicating their Jive sense of
socia! responsib1l1ty. The people
charge Lincoln H ospital with Geno-
cIde. The Black Panther Party
moved on March 3, when the people
moved. The Black Panther Party
was out with the people getting
petitions signed. The B I ac k
Panther Party w11l answer the
needs of the people.

All Power to the People
Black Power to Black People

Power to the Vanguard
Rash Id AI Fatah
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